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Controller Church declared that the 
fvUrther'out one went, the better the 
wateç*wa». He arid that the experts 
bed recommended that the intake be 
put in another piece. "Tbe plaeeiiirere 
they thought It ehould be put wee a 
considerable distance out. By extend
ing the Intake, it would serve the same
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C"BSh SEBVICE
FOR ALL THE OWNERS of
PACKARD MOTOR GARS W TRUCKS

North Toronto Ajinexatiomnd the/ 

Humber Boulevard Laid Over— # 
Teraulay Tube Route Passsd. New Be Ready lorYonr 

Exhibition Visitors
*Question of Sewage.

AML McBride said that the drinking 
of sewage had cost hundreds of Uv*s 
in Toronto. The extension should, be 
proceeded with. »

wi,,.».... «h. -*»■
North Toronto, the City council ^deration within sixteen montais with

out there being any side Issues, assert
ed Aid. McCarthy. With tone Of the 
finest bodies of fresh Water in thé 
world close by, was tt «necessary, he 
asked, to depend on:treating the water 
Instead of going furthep out where the 
water was pure? Wâ» it necessary to 
gather up the sewage from the shore 
for drinking water? tf such was the 
oase, it was a confession of tmxan- 
petency on the pert of the’ council, 
pere was, he said, pure water in 
Lake Ontario.

Controller Spence severely criticized 
Aid. McCarthy for not reporting the 
dumping Of sewage near the Intake I 
‘If he knows of anybody who knows 

of anyone having dumped sewage near 
the Intake pipe and he did not report 
It to the proper authorities and have 
the matter dealt with, I will leave 
him to the Judgment of the pubflc ” 
said the controller. He added that 
the suppression of such (knowledge was 
a crime against the public health. It | 
was hardly believable that an aider- 
man could stand before the hound' 
and declare that euch a state of affairs 
existed without his having put evi
dence Into the hands of t/re authori
ties, which would permit <t»f an Inves
tigation-

Aid. McCarthy deferred himself by 
declaring that he ha^Vpiaced the mat
ter before the cour^ii and had asked 
them to take ste vjg to investigate It.

It was propos^ to accept the ten
der of 187,660 fjjr the Intake. As only 
Aldermen Helton. Weston, McBride 
and Dunn ’/oted for It, the vote was 
lost. Cor <r0]ier Spence moved that 

whcÿe proposal for the extension 
be str je* out, but it also was 16*t. 
^ht,0iier gpence, Aid. Dunn arid Aid.

j^rlde wefe the only ones who voted 
f'jr that.

Aid, McBride asserted that good 
work was not: being done on the. sea 
wall. Owing to the olaSe of work the 
concrete had crumbled In places on the 
part of the wall near the exhibition 
grounds.

Granting money for a course*of lec
tures on civic art, under the auspices 
of the Guild of Civic Art, did not 
appeal to the council, 
posed that the city give <300 for such 
a course, but the Item was struck out.. 

Foot Bridge at ,
After quite a lot of talk it was dr- 

ctdéd to ask permission of the board

ismamtsm & mm
Bay-street at a cost of MOW.

The proposal to give Frederick S. 
Henning, chief engineer of the Island 
pumping Station, #100 for having Re
vised a chlorinating device was dis
cussed and it was decided to give him 
#200. It was moved that he be given 
*300, bdt CdtitroHet Ward moved *200 
and It was voted upon and carried.

The North Rosedale tear line auc
tion was sent book to the Ward of 
Works 'for further coiislderatlon. The 
board of control recommended the
council to follow the original route.__

The Are hose question was disposed 
of toy giving each company that had 
tendered a contract for 1,600 feet of 
hoee. The tenderers were: Gutta 
Percha Rubber Company, Goodyear 
Tire Company, Dunlop "Rubber Coim- 

amd the Canadian Consolidated

;
/
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0v<Hamilton Council Called for llon-
4ay ht—Lik^jfhCandidâte
i StilhShirks Joint Debate.

SHon of JP ........ « ML.
yesterday .kipped nimbly over the 

question, deciding that it could 1

i
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sisk the man who owntme '

THE OUT MUS WTO* CM COMPANY, LIMITfD
■IS Bleer Street East

Will help you prepare a good table and save you money 
on every line you buy. We are purveyors to the people, 
and are as keen to give great value as we are to have 
your good-will and your trade.

Til-whole
not be dealt writ* at a special meeting., 

of control in their report ttoSB
The board 
to the council advocated the annexa
tion of that district. But Mayor Geary j 
ewas challenged as to the propriety of 
bringing it up for consideration at a 

Apedlal meeting, and hé was forced to 
'rule that it was out of order and that 
'It could only be handled at a regular/ 

' meeting.
* Aid. Chisholm got up when the mat- 
*ttr was broached and he declared that 
» tie council could not deal with/tt be- 

yesterday's meeting was not a

G:HAMILTON}"AUg. 25.—(Special.)-31»*0' 
Lees to-day Issued a call for a *Pfc.». 
meeting of the city council for #1 
day night. This J*ep Is tskSF.^'rjWF 
to facilitate the early installation of » 
hydro-power line' into the city by hav ng 
the council approve yèfterday’i action of 
the board of control. The question of 
keeping restaurants and laundries out of 
à certain portion of the southeastern sec
tion of the city will be settled and a hew 
rate for street watering will be adopted 
it this meeting.

Aaron Max, a rag dealer, 279 Jackson- 
; Street West, was fined $20 in PoUc*0O'£}

.§B6£@ttS
would be repeated If the place was not
%&&&»» ««■ 
SU&r’BKSt sm&Jg

! Gordon Wilson, on toe ÂMjmp to tototup |.tn

,hls cJtopedsn arr»rig«n*ntll, îàk”
;as It Is practical he will be riadto take 
'•up the matter with Mr. Wilson., The Lib
eral candidate has profeased an eager-

-la Invited he will moat C.Crta111'* attend, 
'aa many of them as possible. ,
‘ A week ago to-night s

M
Spring Lamb AT 1

1? Je alb. 
16c a lb. 
3Qc a lb.

t. '
Loins of Lamb . 

Fronts of Lamb 

Legs of Lamb
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cause
regular one.

Mayor Geary had to admit that the 
meeting was not a regular one, and 
sus the question had not been brought 

for fTeah consideration by a coun
cilman who had changed his mind on 
the subject, he had to rule it out of 
order.

It will go back to the board of con
trol and they will send it on to the 
first regular meeting of the council.
' When asked how It was that other 
matter» had been dlscuseed at irregu
lar meetings without thefr being de
clared. dtil of order. Mayor deary re
torted that it was because they had 
not l>een challenged. As this one had 
Wen attacked on the ground of legal
ity, there was nothing for him to do the 
but abide by his oath of office and 
rule according to the bylaws of the 
council.

Dhe resolution of the board of con
trol is a* follows:

v "That the council of the City of To
ronto do and does hereby declare tr^tf 
lC'fs expedient that the fown of hj^onh 
Toronto be annexed to the City df To- 

yonto without terms or condUgétls.” 
si The report of the specia '„ Wmmittee 
/re subways oh the chanty 0f route to 
^eraulay-etreet was ^#rled by the 
council. The report wag submitted by 

■)the chairman, Co ^trcller HOcken, as 
follows: é

Rout. Xr the Subway.
"Your cotrynftte^ acting i>n tile ad

vice of th^-dty Engineer, recommend 
that Indeed of the proposed Yorago- 
^trees' route for the underground rall- 
,we>' the following route, es per plan 
/vCfcmltted, be adopted: Commencing 
„at the corner of Bront and Bey-streets, 
.Along Bey-street, Terauley-street ex- 
r tended. St. Vlnceot-street, Ohapel- 
,street and North-etreet to Bloor-street; 
thence north on the oontinuetlOn of 
the line of North-street to Ketahum- 
evenue, and along Ketohum-avenue t%

! Levenport-road ; thence In a north- 
.easterly direction across McAiplné- 

venue,
-*Park, Townley»street and Glbson-ave- 
nue" thence north parallel to Yonge- 
etreet at a distance of 150 feet west 

, from the west side' of Yonge-street to 
ra point south of Birch-gvenue: thende 
on the surface on Yonge-street to 8t. 

-Clalr-ax'enue, provided an arangement 
flxsan be made with the Metropolitan 
.Haitovuy Compariy" for the use of tlheir 
tracks in exchange for the use of the 

;eity’s tracks between the last men
tioned points, Otherwise underground 

Wlbftween said points. The adoption of 
, the foregolrtg route for the sitfbway will 
eliminate business damages, permit of 
more rapid construction and Is less 
costly than the Yonge-street route. 
Your committee aleo recommend that 
.authority be given to advertise at once 
.tthat plans and specifications will be 
,ready on or about September 15th 

next, and that tenders for the work 
will be received up to one month frdln 
.aid date, said advertisement to be In
serted In such American and European 
papers as the <71 ty Engineer may 
.elect."
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A $easonablrtmenti/bn for these Davies’ Specialties:
Davies’ Home-made Sausages .. ^ j|^ fQ|» 2SC

12ie
.... Î2«c à lb.

Sau s 1
J

,up ■

: #Davies’ Nkw England Sausage ... 

Davies’ Camfcridge Sausage ... . rr- • —
i '

GOAL AND WSmoked Breakfast Relis
............. 13c * lb.

Ho ^

....
" 1II W. McGILL & OO.

Head Office and Yard; I Branch Yard! 1iMgWH 219WaHaoeAVe.

HAR kll
, VIWhole piece »at..........

HaM piece ati..............
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I Rhone North

BostpUaS,<fm'e the^îuî^e ^jWne-® 

wTth-Yntetot to Sll on tbe PertW, of

'sis asur4i#a8g
vtrdk? of the' cOrOflOra Jbry •* ’to tit* 
cause of Pavel's death. when tt ivw et- 
pected the charge against the prisoner 
would be changed to manslaughter or 
possibly murder. Hie inqueet was held 

end Uw Jury, after betog «to

BSSnsja'ssBfcffldi
t. iss

EL^slsltss ts I
blame to the matter, np sOecW »t»s]on nf 

I the poUce court was held

g? 0jf isuK.tæwste-
trnok to Ids cell, where he mu await the 
regular course of the tow tor his release-
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Pickled Perk '
Phone ;

...........................  12*0 a lb.
<.......14c and 16o a lb.

j-Shoulders .. 
Side pieces..........
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Pork Cuttings F
M■Lean and fresh, make nice pies, fries and stews! #• fo? 26o :

BUY*

Sapper, Braes, Zinc, lead, II
NOTE NEW ADDRESS

It was pro-

Creamery Butter
The finest of Woodside Creamery Prints, great Value 28e 1 lb.

AND

1: ....

And don't forget to have Davies’ Wonderful Tea» and 
Mamaia Coffees a» the delightful 
beverages for your visitor».

Z

.1Fraser Avenue40e a lb. i
• '*e •

S= H =!r®8= T* iff*

^srura# Wanted

EXPERIENCED HO
Apply ROYAL HO'

mmtrtpn,
'...........1 I ."il|1,,Sr3$

m STONY L-s : 3The Wm. Davies Ce., Limited MBS* IIPm uw aras.
;

ONTARIO. f PETERBOl
[ beck near Std

PICKERING.

ELGIN TO WEE, M.B., M.D., CM., 
■' Physlclan-jn-charge.

PP.. . v
R-

Belmont - street, RamattenX \
'WEST TORONTO.

Newsy Notes From the Big Western
Ward.

Claremont». Only four more games to 
the aeries remain to be played.

The final game in the eejnior C.L.A 
series, wlilch is to be played .to-*PO.r- 
row at iLamlbton athletic grounds be- 

^VE8T TORONTO, Aug. 25.—(Spe- tween the junction Shamrock» an4 'St 
claL)—Aftei; numerous delays, the new • Hitt’s Athletics, will -be an interesting
C.P.R. subway at Jane-street Is now ?”?' *s the flf.W toetwsen these 

y team» was pronounced to be one of
well under way and a large gang of the best of the season.
men are endeavoring to finish It be The athletic committee of the Vic- 
fore the fall. The excavations have torla Church Young Men*. Bible Class

held a special meeting In the church 
Parlors to-night to organize for the 
coming inter-church athletic meet- 

Not before It Is needed, a new addl-

t

TO A 
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Hsme Grown Blossoms Make Beau
tiful Exhibit and Children's 

Interest is Areiiied.

FP*!

RELIGIOUS SERVICBS.
pony 
Rubber pompany.

The co-uncH derided to purchase the 
Garrison Commons territory from the 
federal government at *10,000 for park 
purposes.

The reorganization of the City Engi
neer’s department came up but no
thing will be done until more Informa
tion as to the way that department Is 

other cities Is Secured. 
Conttroller Spence Honored.

Controller Spence was tendered a. 
vote of thanks by the mayor and 
council for the way he had presided 
during the a-been ce of the mayor, In 
England. It was moved by Controller 
Ward and the Oounell derided to have 
their thanks suitably engrossed and 
presented to Controller Spend*.

It was carried that Controller Spence 
represent the Dominion of Canada at 
the coming International Aptl-Alcohol 
Congress to be held In Holland soon. 
He will be given si* weeks’ leave of 
absence. .

The sum of 14.500 for the remodeling 
of Brockton Hall was paawd.

A by-law .providing tor the Iwme of 
deibemtures to the extent of $76,923 for 
Improving the Exhibition grounds was 
passed. , '

Another by-law forbidding the erec
tion of laundries or other factory 
structures in the district between 
Wheeler - avenue, Queen - street and 
Klngston-rOad and h host of paving 
contracts were parsed.

i . A large tent in Allan Ardens was 
the scene of the Toronto Horticultural 
Society's exhibit of flowers and V«*»- 
tables yesterday evening. Over 400 In
dividual exhibits war* arranged Into 48 
classes by an energetic show commit
tee, consisting of Dr. Baldwin, J. H. 
Howarth and Cheater D. Hamilton, and 
the display to igeneral was raONt pleas
ing and gratifying to those In charge. 
It Is estimated that 2*00 people viewed 
the exKEb'it, which was enlivened toy 
music provided by .Olionna's Orches
tra T -

The officers were unanimous in the 
opinion that the exhibit wag the most 
successful In the history of the 
ciety. A

ANGLICAN CHURCH
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been completed except under the three 
remaining tracks which are supported 
by temporary trestles. The entire 
west wall of cement is finished and 'tlon ls being built to the /Junction ex- 
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Cleaning and D;_
If you have not sent your1 work 

us yet

««^SlSSFiE v

res
nun in east side are In position. The subway ment of the Toronto exchanges'"wlKn 

wlil be all of steel and concrete and many hundreds of subscribers were 
will be a large one (or there are over transferred tp Junction, the 'service 
a dozen traidks at this point and Jane- has been very peer. The new part 
street is to be carried under them all win, however, double the capacity and 

The Runpymede-road bridge 1* not the officials eay that when it 1» colii- 
prOgresslng <o rapidly as 'the Jane- pleted. all troubles will cease. This 
street, as the area of excavation ls addition, on which work was corn- 
much" larger. I tnenced to-day, will cost $15,600.

The games scheduled for to-morrow I Dr. Hopkins, president of Ward 7 
In the West Toronto Baseball League Conservative AseoclatlolT requests the 
will take place oil the Perth-avenue chairman of the various subdivisions 
ground, as follpws; At 2' o’clock, to meet him at the Conservative com- 
Domlnlon Carriage Co. and Victorias; mlttee rooms, 1546 Dundas-street, to
st 4 o'clock, Davenport Stars and i tnorrow (Saturday) at eight p.fn.

Asters, 6 bloom*—1, J. H. Howarth; 
2, Wilson Fenton; 3, John Eaton.

Asters, * rarletje», » bloom» '-T-l, James % Howarth;
Fenton; 3, John Eaton.

Gladtoll, 3 Spikes—1, F. H. P. Ham
mett; 2, Wilson Fenton; 8, J. C. Chal-

of each 
Wilson2,

Dyers and Cleaner*.
78 King W. Bee* Hem to the
prd«rere<< P*’14 *"* WWy °n <,ut-”r'tt

Scheme Obatructecft«»
so-

Humber
The Humber Park boulevard scheme 

was referred back to the board of 
control for further consideration. The 
matter la a vety large one and ■''the 
council wanted more time to look into 
and study It. They want reports from 
the various city departments on the 
property: The park superHitetidle nti 
will be asked to report on It, the en
gineer win tie asked to report on the 
roads on the property, and the assess
ment commissioner will be asked to 
appraise the Value of the land.

Intake te Be Extended.
After considerable deliberation it 

was decided to pass the 500-ft. exten
sion tb the Intake nine. The board1 of 
control accepted the contract of Mil
ler, Gumming & Robertson on ç. cost 
plus 20 per cent, basis. The whole pro
ject was warmly attacked, but It car
ried when put to the vote. •

Controller Spence opposed It. He 
declared that there were no experte 
or medteal officials who favored the

gratifying feature wgs the 
Interest taken In the proceedings by 
the school children. There was ample 
évidence that the society'» recent cam
paign to Interest the children In home 
gardien» was successful.

The Judging was done by A Gil
christ and C. F. ColUBS.

The following are the prize winners:

jPgg&ærw iâ&g "t

Gladioli, 12 varieties, 3 spikes of 
each, open—Society silver medal, A 

; society bronze medal, J. Sim-
m. PULLAN

Gllohrlat 
mers Co.

Stocks—1, James H. Howarth; 2, C. 
i* Hdoeyman; i, wruia* Btggins.rtr ire:Thompson. ■'

Dahlias, 12 varieties, open—Society 
silver medal. W. G. MaoKandriek.

Phlox, perennial, 12 varieties, named, 
open—Society «liver medal, W. O. Mlac- 
Kend>rlbk.

penennlals, best 6—1, Wilson
Fenton.

August perennials, best 12, open—So
ciety silver medal—T. D. Doekrav- 
bronze medals, W. G. MacdÇendrlric,
Thomas Mehton.

Celosea Plutnoea—1, Wilson' Fenton; A Clone Call.
^’aÏiu. Hte”îi5î£i KINGSTON, Aug. 25--(S«
BaW$ri 2’ 0e0rge ren, aD «‘evator conap^U

iNaiturbluma—l, Mrâ. C C Hall* 2 I flve 6toreys at B» Chown & Campai 
c-> Honegman; 3, William Biggins. ' ; wholesale hardware store, JÉ 

GeranlunSs—1 Mrs. W. W. Thomp- I klfi. a youth, had a mlraculri 
Biîîrin. C' Ll Honeyman; 3- William ! from death. His leg was lpJU 

Hydrangea—i Mr, A11-„ -, , „ i drum on, which the cable L
J. C. Chalm*rs;I,3,^' R^kn Balns’ 2' fell with a crash and Juti rtll 

Collection of annual», open to chll- sma»hlng In bis skull, 
dren under 16 only—1, Nellie Honey- ------ :---------------------------- »
Greg,. ’ vlctor J- 4ehby’ 3- Murlel If you allow flics to iltick ll 

Tama toes—l, l. h. Baldwin ; 2, c. l. your place of business your tfi 
PB.,f «ill Sy from you. X to

3gSwÇS‘£ 2-SiSKfeSt restiurant. k«pis wE$
Baldwin; 3, W. G. M-acKendrlck. vendors IS THE WOND.
C. L HonemlV1- 0w>r^ ^wln; 2, FLY KILLER.
SSÎM* °eorg1 BaldwLn: 2'

chtetTa; %°S!&J8&*tat s- J- c-

T ryun»—1, Mrs. Allan Bains; 2
3' 51' S1i»rP-

W ShL^),-^ y °^°- B»Mwln; 2,
Cucùmtoe'rs—1, oeo. ' Bald W Chas"

Farrance; 3, Mrs. Allan Bains! ' C 
Vegetable marrow—1, Qeo. Baldwin-

' ^ltity-1^o.3Ba]4wtnHOneym‘n'

X S: w.^Xih w- °-
’• b'"‘*

Buys all grades of

WASTE PAPEI
ALSO SACS, ISOM, MSTALS, SSSSIS2,

PkeaeA«W-760 490 ADELA|P|1 Ycuir visit to the Exhibition will give 
P office *n«| see my Belt. Consultation

iîtiPr* i , i.-^...11: ;
the opportunity to cat! at my

! =FGeo.

PIG TIN ■ PIG Ll
Large Stocks. Prompt Delh

THE 6AHADA METAL

As sdence advances the more ap
parent becomes the folly of employing v 
harsh and dangerous measures In at- |L 
tempting to cure the ailments of men. |E1|
Drastic dosing and useless cutting have lll, 
done Irréparable Injury to thousands of MS 
cases. Cure S.11 special diseases of men 
permanently and by painless methods 
that cannot possibly produce undesir
able results.
My Treatment for Weakness Free

Functional derangement, such as 
premature loss of power, etc., ls neither 
a “weakness'* nor a disease. It ls a 
symptom of gland disorder. T^p simu
late activity by the use of powerful 
tonics ts an easy matter, but such re
sults are merely temporary effects.
Host doctors treat “weakness'' In this manner because they do not know how // I 
to cure the real cause of the.derangement. I am employing scientific and sue- // i*r 
cessfui methods, t 'use ho tonics at all. My treatment Is a load one, and cor- (/ ^ 
rects every abnormal condition of the vital centres. My cures are real cares.

AMPLE PROOF WILL BE GIVEN YOU ON REQUEST. ^ ^
It yon haven’t confidence In electricity, let 'me treat you at my risk. I will glv6' 

yon the Belt on trial, without one cent of risk to yourself. Give me reasonable se
curity and I will take your case, and you can

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED
Let me treat your case in my own way. Let me apply a steady current of Gal

vanic Electricity to your weakened system with my Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt.
Wear this appliance night after night for a few weeks, and It wîll drive out all those 
pains and aches ; it will restore energy a nd equilibrium to ÿour nervous system ; It 
will Ml your body with fresh strength and energy ; It will give you back the powers 
of Manhood and make you a Man among Men.

The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt Is a cure for all signs of Breakdown In Men and Women The Vital
ity of the body Is Electricity—the force, to the Nèrve cells. My Electric Belt will give you back thi« 
power and enable you to fight cm In the Battle of Life.

Dr. McLaughlin's men (the 
men I have cured) are 
shouting this all over 

the world. You 
k can’t hear It 
à too often.

To Buffalo, New York, Montreal, De
troit and Chicago, the Only 

Double-Track Route
Is via the Grand TJ-unk Railway Sya- 

extenslon. ahd he did not think It ad- jt«n. First-class equlpment and excel- 
visable to Incur such heavy expense 'lMlt train rer\ Ice ae •
after they had condemned it. The only ara Falls, Buffalo and N« Tork. 9.00 1 
advantage, he said, would be to keep - 432 pm- ®'10 P*e*n 
the sand out and that had been over- real. 7.15 a.m.. 9.00 a.m-.^SO p/m. an 
coma. There was not a pant!ole of evl- 10.30 p.m.; to Detroit and Chicago. 9. r 
dence to ahow that K would be of any a.m., 4.40 p.m. and 11.00 p.m. Above 
benefit, he said. It waa merely throw- trains all run dally. Secure tickets. 
Ing away $37,600 against the advice of I berth reservations and full Information 
the experte. He gave flgurea showing at Grand Trunk City Ticket Office,

„ that there was as much bacteria in the northwest corner King ami Yonge-
street s. * Phone Main 4209.
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SUNDAY BAND CONCERTS.A TERRIBLE RECORD

OF CHILDREN'S DEATHS
. <

The following musical program will be 
rendered on Sunday at ScarborO Beach 
by the ISth Regiment Band, St. Cathar
ines, Ont. Wm. Peel, conductor. After- 

; noon program; March, "Wagner,'* Trout
man; Overture, "In Vienna,' ' Suppe; 
Flower Song, "Hearts and Flowers. 1 To- 
banl; Kipling’s Recessional. l>e Koven; 
Selection, "Gems of Verdi," Godfrey. 
Intermission, 15 minutes- Hymn (a) 
“Saviour Again to Thy Dear Name We 
Raise" (b) "Eternal Father Strung to 
Save"; Overture, “Orpheus." Offenbach; 
Sacred Solo, "Toetl's Good Bya'v Prii- 
lostl (Mr. Geo. C. Sarvls); Gloria, "13tn 
Mass," Mozart: Selection, 'Souvenir of 
Russia," Harris.

Evening program: March, "Hostraus- 
t-r's," Chamber»: Overture. "Feat."
Leutner: Famous Minuet, Paderewski: 
Quartet (vocal) (a) “Head Kindly I.lght, ' 
Dudley Buck: (b) "Still With Thee," 
Glvbel ; (Doric Male Quartet); Cornet 
Sblo, "the Ivost Chord." Sullivan (Mr. 
Percy Peel), by request: Selection. 
"Flight of Angels," Verdi. Intermission, 
lü minutes; March of the Israelites from 
Naaman, Coati; Hymn, "Nearer My God 
to Thee," Arrgd. by Robinson: Sacred 
Solo, "Tosti's Good Bye," Pntl-TostI (Mr. 
Geo. C. Sarvls): Tone Pictures of the 
North and South, Bendlx: Quartet, "Rlg- 
oletto," Donizetti; God Save the King.

Let#É'tAs every mother knows the death 
rate of little ones In Canada during 
-the hot 'summer months far exceeds 
that of any other season o-f the
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Easy Money.
Kingston. Aug. zs—(U-—™

A sneak climbed thru a window firi 
the roof of Crawford’s broom facto 
took a hinge off the office dooij scare 
ed around until he found the **> 
the safe, and made off with *ff, wnj 
had been left In a tin box. .6 ’y

Died Suddenly.
KINGSTON, Aug. 26—(4-, 

Mrz. CapL Ashle died suddenly t( 
She was born In Quebec and led 
»t Garden Island for forty-two J

;f|Iyear.
The reason for this ls that the ex
cessive heat brings on those dreaded 
troubles,
rhoea, dysentery and other stomach 
and bowel complaints. These come on 
so quickly and with such 'little warn
ing that .often baby ls beyond help 
before the-mother realizes he ls fit 
Durln^the hot summer months the 
mother
guard to sfee^that baby's bowels are 
working regulaHy^and his little stom
ach ls kept s.wcet^ and pure. Baby’s 
Own Tablets should always be l%>pt In 
the home, as they are the mother's 
greatest friend. A dose now and then 
will prevent these troubles, or If they 
do come on suddenly they will be 
quickly banished by the Tablets. The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mall aV25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
vllje. Ont.

i cholera Infantum, dlar-
T
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J •fst jbe continually on her

. CALL TO-DAY
CONSULTATION

DR. M.rioLAUCHLIN, 237 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.
Dear Sir. —Please forward me oae of year Books, ae advertised.

NAME.......
Dr.MartelPsFemFREE 8*11 :

BOOK . ;••••••••eeaaeeeeeeeeeeeso#•••••»eeeeeasee
L. H.

fore fc>”jî ,e delivered be.

EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STAW
prescribe» and recommended for * 
aliments ; a’scientifically prepare* 
of proven worth, The result tw
'■ateyte4 BermanehV F*

IT you can’t call 
Senti Coupon for Free Book

address.. •••eaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeew# l-'v•••eeeeee.eee.ee»
I Office Hours 9a.m. to 6 pm. Wednseday and Saturday until S..10 p.nL Write plainly.
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